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8ucb b Stedmwt la tbe GaU City. Candi-

date 'for ladge. Jug Trade Is Prekl- -

0 ' bltlea Places.

(Special Correspondent.)

Greensboro, March 20. It.ia said

that J. A. Long, Esq., who formerly

The Goods Manufactured by the

NEW BERN COTTON OIL '& FERTILIZER MILLS

Are Handled by the Best Dealers. WHY NOT BY YOU ?Tb Ii:J Ycj I!:ya lived here, has written friends here
asking their support for the judgeship

in this the 9tb judicial district. . The
'candidacy of J. Crawford Biggs has
- previously been announced. It is ex-- -'

pected that S. M. Gattia, of Hillaboro
will get in the race very soon. And

!

Judge Shaw's friends are of course ad

AVl'Jcfable PreparaiionFor As-

similating ftcFoodandlJcgula-lir- g

ttic Stomachs andltowcls of Bears the

Signature

-- of AM
Promotes Digeslion.ChecrFuP
rtess and Itest.Gpntains nelller
Opium.Morpliine norXiiicraL
Not Narc otic

vancing his interests to the best of
their ability. ... ,.";'

: There was general" satisfaction here
yesterday at the news of United States
District Attorney' Bolton's confirma-

tion for by the Senate.
Tbe bulk of the people here believe

that Holton is not only officially honest
hut that he is honestly determined to1 V

our Name on the bag means best quality

Right goods at right prices form best foundation for any business. If you are interested in growing
larger crops on smaller acreage, first properly prepare soil, then use Fertiliser absolutely pure and straight.
Right goods at right prices most important and necessary. Sale of inferior Fertilizers generally prove disas-
trous, makes complaints, dissatisfied customers and decrease' in . business. You want to get right and stay
right, hold your customers, get many new ones, then handle the Fertilizers manufactured by New Bern
Cotton Oil and Fertilizer Mills, recognized as standard quality. Our Fertilizers sell themselves. The man
who buys once wants them again, his friends want them. Can you afford to be without an article which
silently but forcibly recommends itself.

Margin of profit may not be so large to the dealer as in some other .goods, there is something in feeling
you have given your customer full value. "That your trade is increasing."

: Our goods; are . made .in various grades to suit crops usually grown in your section. You can rest
assured each grade is best that canbe had for money. ' We believe in long run quality is bound to count,
though we do not make quite as good profit. .' .... . , - . , . -

Call to see our Sales Agent in your section, and if none near you write direct to the

NEW BERN COTTON OIL & FERTILIZER MILLS" HEW BEEN, N. C.

V 1
- : .jlU.Smitm ' JUlean up the grafters.

.vi in Reidsville is fast capturing Winston- -
' 6.1.1.'. lurr tvii.l. Vmm nvoAnanArnw Ml The round up Dy tne ponce oaiuraay
night included several drunks of Greens

boro negroes who had been to Reids-

ville. . John Henry Johnson got so

drunk he refused to give the conductor

Aperfecl Remedy forConslipa-Ho- n

, Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish-nes- s

and Loss of Sleep.
''.-'- Facsimile Signature of

new vork.

Ur For Over

Thirty Years

his ticket returning ' to Greensboro,
wanted to fight everything in sight ar,d

had to be tied before he was controll-

able. A policeman met the train heie
and placed John Henry in the city jug
to cool oh. :Tiit'e other blacks, whose
names would not indicate it, 'got into

trouble and in the city jail by going tc

-- iiyn"

is All
Reidsville Saturday. Mark Cotton
couldn't walk straight when he landed THOUGHT HE WAS LOSTEXACT COPY Of WRARPCa

SHORT STORIES.at the Btation and was accommodated SOUTHERN RAILWAY
SCHEDULE IN EFFECT FEB. 11, 1906.

TMOMiwawMiM. acwwaaan. with the patrol wagon William Brown
could walk all right but was seriously K Young Traveling Mas Hat a Terrible Expe--
handicaped by a heavy bag slung over

108136 112 Eastern Time 135107 117hjs shoulder. The police found 2 three
gallon jugs of Reidsville liquor in the
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rlence at Beaufort, ' ...

The storm and wind of Monday is a LvDaily.Daily. Daily.
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matter of record but though it was se-

vere here, it was of much greater vio-
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tion he had to be helped to the cooler.
Sarah George landed behind the bars
because she was so sober enough to be-

gin the business of retailing her liquor
in an hour after arrival. -
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Of tbe U40 Btenmers and sailing ves-scl- it

loht last year England lost 200,
Aii.".'i-ic:- t 111). Norway, GO, Italy and
UukkIii each 37, Japan 84, France 83
uiwl Sweden 31.

Tlii1 Japanese proprietors of three
laive. inoderu apartment bouses for

In Sau Francisco have
that no cbildreu shall be allowed

within their walls. '

According to a recently published of-

ficial statement, tetanus ts extremely
prevalent lu Cubu, especially among
Infants.' During the Inst five years
over 25 per 1,000 o newborn lnfauts
have died of tetauus.

National Comuinuder Iu Chief Cor-

poral Tnuuer has published a state-
ment wblcb shows that 104 members
of tbe Grand Army of the Republic are
passing away every twenty-fou- r hours,
or at therute of one death In every
eight and one-thir- d minutes. ;: j.

Although uukuown as an Inventor
and almost blind and heavily weighted
with bis eighty-H- i years, Warebam F.
Chase Invented fifty years ago what Is
Bald to be the first electric motor, tbe
model of which Is now lu the Vermont
stutebouse. ' Tbe model will run today
when nu electric current Is applied, as
it did half a century ago In Mr. Chase's
shop In Moutpelier.
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SHORT PASSING EVENTS.

The ladies Aid Society of the Chris
61

lows though and nearly had a grave in
the deep to pay for it. He was with
two drummers for northern wholesale
houses 'and was showing them over
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tian church will have a social at Mr. F.
M. Bowden'a on George street next Beaufort and vicinity and was desirous 10 30
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Friday night. Every one ia invited and .87flO 4'
a gasolene launch of Capt. Willis, of 8 20refreshments will be for sale; j

Beaufort, and started out
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i RALEIGH.:.....
Garner...
Auburn. ....... .. .
Clayton
Wilson's Mills. ...
SKLAIA ...
Pine Level..
Princeton .

Rose ......
GOLDSBORO....
Ar. -

Ktpartolr Show of High Order to Be Flay-e- d

Here by Capable Actors.

Commencing Monday March 26, the
DePew-Burdet- te Stock Co.;' will, ap-

pear in repertoire at the New Masonic
Opera House. The company is not un-

known here and Thorn is DePew ia a
hot favorite vith the amubement loving
public. ; He iaone of the cleverest a
most versatile comedian who treaduthe
boards. Whether in the play, between
the acts, or making announcements his
stunts are always mirth provoking.
He is supported by a large and string
company, of whom Will T. Burdette,
Miss Minnie DuPree and J. A. Osborne
will all be remembered with"pleasure.

.The company numbers 16 persons.
Their plays include The Silver Dag-

ger, The Counterfeiters,, A Homespun
Heart, At Pikes Peak, The Outcast
Son, A Prisoner of France and Rip Van
Winkle. Evidence of their popularity
may be found in the fact that in their
stands in six cities of the South and

.West their receipts were over $30,000.

Their claim as le.ide'ra in their class is
aubstantiated by the character of their
performances. f

Madame DoTell of Baltimore, ar. They had not gone far before they 10 50
10 38
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riven last night to fill her engagement

flO 25
ran into a bad storm ana tney were
eomuletely at the mercy of the waves.at the Band Party tonight. She k 6 491 11 36 f 6 35
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Th Pint 1'rndc Caea Wr TkoacM
:: tbe Aeiue of Comfort,

Current advertisements deserlblngthe
IusitriiJu3 spttolutiiients offered the
modern traveler on seu and land give
point to the contrast nffoi'ded by the
facilities of the middle of tbe last cen-

tury, which' wor then regarded as the
belgbt to which the passengers had a
right to aspire. Tbe issue of the Penn-

sylvania Itnllroud oud Mining Register
of June 28i 1350, said:

. "The Buffalo Car , company lately
shipped a lot of ears for the Illinois
Ceutrul railroad which are far ahead
of anything hi .their Hue yet seen in
the west. . One of them contained six
staterooms, . each ' room : having ' two
seat with cushioned ' backs, long
enougli for a person to lie npon. Tbe
backs of the seats ' are ,hung '. With
binges at the npper edge, so that they
may be turned ..np at pleasure, thus
forming two single berths) one over the
other, where' persons may sleep with

U tbe comfort Imaginable. In one end
of tbe car is a smalL wash room, with
niHi'btftvwaAbbttwt, looklug glass,, etc
Ou' the opposite aids of the car from
tbo statcroanis ia a row of seats with
rtivolviiig, hacks.-- , similar to barbers'
chairs, so an'ansoa. that tbe occupant
may sit straight or recline In an easy
attitude at, pleasure. The other five
cars have each two or three similar
staterooms."'

The birth of the Pullman car came a

little later. In the spring of 1858

Gfoige M. JJuJIman remodeled ' at
Bloomington, 111., a few of the can of
the Chicago and Alton And made them
the Qrst Pullman slceolng cars. Ball-wa-

World.

Hie light boat was tossed about wtth 7 14 f 1 49
7 00 1 35 9 40f 7 301 12 2o 7 15scarcely any resistance and there seem

Lv. AM PMM PM I AM AMPMed to be no apparent chance for a res-

cue. Happily the boat was caat upon
the shore of Horse Island, and there

registered at the Hazelton.

The amount of rainfall Monday was
1.22 inches.

Turn out and help an institution that
ia a credit to the city. Lawn parties
will be around again this summer and
the Band always responded when they
were called upon to assist in making

them a success.

Spring, gentle spring begins today;

they were taken on board the life sav
EDITORIAL FLINGS.ing crews boat and returned to Beau- -

''. -
. Tbe pace Is so rapid lu New York

Cf.nurse the enttre party w,s badly
homlc)de

frightened and well they may ""B4WlgeB about ten years-Pbil- adeb

been. The effect the experience had i,,-- ,.

Vernal Equinox. on cur genial friend Mr Pugh was that Dri Hengotl My8 the country Is going
not a thought of himself escaped him ugane for lack of rest. Let the good
but his only desire was for those he coctor start reform by giving us one.
loved. He prayed for his family and Chicago Journal,
employer's business Interests, and un- - A college professor says the women

This condensed scheduU is published as information and is subject to change
without notice to the pubi c.

Trains Nos, 112 and 103 connect at Goldsboro with Atlantic Coast Line
trains, both Southbound and Northbound; and with Atlantic and North Carolina
trains for Morehead City and intermediate points. -

Train No.' Ill connects at Greensboro with train No. 33 for Charlotte, Colum
bia and Jacksonville. . No. 37 solid Pullman train, drawing-roo- sleepers New
York to New Orleans and Memphis, also for Winston-Salem- , Wilkesboro, Dan-
ville and local stations.

Train No. 117 handles through coach between Raleigh, Chase City and
Richmond, where close connection is made with Washington Southern Railway
for Washington and Eastern cities.

Train No. 107 connects at Durham for Oxford, Chase City and Richmond;
University Station for Chapel Hill daily except Sunday; at Greensboro with
train No. 36 for Washington and points North, close connection forwinston-Cale-

High Point, Salisbury, Charlotte and intermediate stations. -

Train No. 135 connects at Greensboro with No. 39 for Charlotte, Columbia
and Jacksonville; No. 35 for Atlanta and all points South and Southwest; Nos.
34 and 38 for Washington and all points North; connection is also made at Salis-
bury for Western North Carolina points.
S. H. Hardwick, P. T, M. W. II. Tayloe, G. P. A. H. B, Spencer, G.'.M

Washington, D. C.
R. L. Vbbnon, T. P. A, T. E. Green. C. T. A.

. Charlotte, N. C. "'. " ."'i. '.' '.. Raleigh, N. a

New Stock Horses Arrived.

The Thurman Cornet Band will be
here tonight and they will play with
the K. of P's at the Shadow Party.

Thieves with literary tastes stole 75

volumes from the circulating library
doubtedly prayer was answered. .will be rullug tbe country fifty years

of the public school at Elizabeth City
JiUUI lUUBfr Ul WUIKj UJ BUUUIU

they abdicate? Memphis r.

Optimism U when you wish to live;
mi i,aa ii i la Tttion vftn wlah in dip.

.. A Favorite Remedy for Bablei.

Its pleasant taste and prompt cures
HO.tSE:-IOE$- .

have made Chamberlain's Cough Reme- - , nBl.,am ,. ,iien nfhr nonnia

Y That llliub.
The cllnvMuJ p of India, so trav-

elers tell Ji5' about the banks
- of streams ifud i JU.ibs the trees that

grow over CsctlilJ wa-te- rivers that It
luhablts.- It roo;v o:i fuwe expeditious
to secure' foo l, a B. ; ::i shellfish, of
which It Is very f..u. Its spines,
which cuo be nufolCed folded at
pleasure, servo fis clays.. and with side
fins and tail It Is enabled to work Its
way alocff. tbou;-- b awkwardly and

lowly. . It ironuot." however,' remain
on hind for any luiifrtb of time, be-

cause Its pills b ieouie dry, and When

this lmppjn cr any d mjer threatens
it It hastous unci: to tbe water.

dy a favorite with the mothers of small tuluk you 0Ugijt to die. Columbia j

children. It quickly cures their cougns gtate.
and colds and prevents any danger of. There must bt something wrong
pneumonia ox other serious tonaequen- - somewhere. Cither all these stories we

ces. It not only cures croup, but when hear about Impure food are not true or

given as soon m mn croupy cougu o- - - - - We have just received a fine lot of
horses suitable for farm work or dri-

ving, which we wil sell at reasonable
aii 11 nrovont the attack, f or Bale .

last Saturday night :,;'

All those who have contributed, and
those who care to contribute to the K.
of P. Band Supper tonight can send
donations to the Hall not later than 5

o'clock If yoii will let it be known
same will be called for.

Dr. J. F, Patrick, of Snow Hill, was
in the city yesterday and made arrange
men ts to locate and practice here per-

manently, within a month. He will be
foundat Davis' Pharmacy.

The Raleigh Times is authority for
the statement that should Judge Long's
decision in the A. & N. C. case be
against the lease Mr. C. E. Foy will un--d

ub edly be appointed recsiver of tbe
,"road. -

The Herald Square Opera Company

by Davis Pharmacy and P. S. Duffy.

Reports from such widely1 separated
prices. .

We have also a full line of Wagons
Buggies, Harness, and everything
usually kept in an te stable

The Three I.ooVy Hlemanta That Ave
:. . Arsi-I.ic- I It. Them. -

The sujv rwtitlon that associates the
borsesboe wllj g.HMl lurk is very old.
It Is B.iiil i inwui; u t only among
English spial.iu? peplu, but In all tbe
races of Europe nl In southern Asia.
Antiquarians are ' iiudwliled whether
Its origin ha to iIj wi.b tbe material
from which the l.omeaiioe Is made or
with Its Bli:ipe.

Tbe nnck-nt-s believi-- tint Iron as a
mctbl had treat secret powers, and
thcT drove nnlU Into their walls as a
protection nsnluxt pestbenca The
Aruta when overtaken by severe storms
In lie desert cry out. "Iron, lronl"
wutch they tbluk-wil- l propitiate the
evil spirits Which fanre ' raised the
storm. The Scnudlnavlans have held
from time luintemorlol tbe Idea that It
was lucky to find a piece of Iron. .

As regards the form of tbe horseshoe,
there Is no doubt that among the an

points aa Chicago and New York show

the snowstorm to have been of unusual

severity and to have demoralized street-

car as well as railway traffic.

We will make Terms Righ
Seus.

Try Tl:eae foaiindrnm.,
' Mako five li s by ad bit tJ 11? IV.'

What day i ill New Year's fail on In
'1025? JaaM. of t..!.va.

Why Is tbe moou like a swordt It Is

the j lory of the (K night . - k:-

Why la au unwelcsnie visitor like tha
. Hoox.ic ta .:k1 ? A great bora. .

Why Co siv-- rt men alwava rise earl7?
Because It l:t IrapossKi'.J for tiem to
lie lout. '

s
Why 1 n n',-..tv- Ilk' n-- i army?

Becnuse- - It bus lea !er, ooluuius and
reviews. '..''"-';:.'- '

:,s ':'""' '

What Is the e lor uf tb? wind aud th?
color of. ;h atom, rose
end th, tr!:i ! ' vv r

" A Lively Tattle i.

olid Eatery Wheels.
In the production of solid emery

wheels the best cement that can be
employed Is one that binds the emery
together with that degree of strength
which wll resist the centrifugal strain
duo to the high speed at which emery
Wheels cut best about 5,000 feet speed
per minute. It must not soften by
rrlctlonal heat or glaze or burst or be-

come brittle and break with cold, nor
must It hold the cutting grain until
they are too dull to cut nor release
them so readily as to waste away the
wheel too fast It must be capable of
being thoroughly mixed evenly with
the grain emery, so that the wheel may
not have either hard or soft spots and
be out of balance, and must also, be

is booked for shows at the opera bouse
C H DUGGill t CO.,

60 Broad St
New Bern, II O

April 16, and 17th.
w ith that old enemy of the race Consti

,
IVOaXS IVC'.ZERS

pation, often ends in Appendicitis, lo
avoid all serious trouble with Stomach,

Liver and Bowels, take Dr. King' .New

Life Pills. They perfectly regulate

these organs, without pain or discern

fort 25c at All Druggists. .

cients the crescent form was much fa-

vored as having lucky or preservative A Wonderful Compound. Cures Piles, Successor to
M. Hahn&CoJ. fil. ARNOLD,Eczema, Skin Itching, Skin

Eruptions, Cuts and
Bruises. Twelve miners were killed by a mow-slid- e

at Silverton, Col.Doan'a Ointment is the best skin

powers. Ornaments were shaped in
this way to drive --away evil spirits.
Tbe Chinese have their tombs built In

a semicircular form, like a horseshoe,
and tbe Moors use the same form In
tholr architecture. ; -

It may be remarked that In the my-

thology of E .irojie horses were also re-

garded as luck be ?rn. and supersti

Y treatment, and the cheapest, because
so little is required to cure. It cures
oiles after years of torture. It cures

Head
Hipli

"

The cures that stand to its credit
muku RiiekWa Arnica Salve a scien

capable of being tempered to suit dif-

ferent kinds of metal or work. Great
care and skill are required In the mat-

ter of selecting only pure and strong
chemicals for these cements. Ca tiler's
Magazine.,

: '.j' : ::
The BaU Head.

A bald bead is a less familiar (and
nowadays less true) representative of
tbe unchangeable than the Ethiopian's
skin or the leopard's spots, but It was
cited In this character with Impressive
pathos by Uinparchua, one of the sev

obstinate cases of eczema. It cures al
skin itching. It cures akin eruptions. tific wonder. It cured E. R. Mulford,

lecturer tor the Patrons of Husbandry,
It heals cuts, bruises, scratches andTolccc t Waynesboro, Pa., of a distressing ease
abrasions without leaving a scar. . It

tion o.!; siipp.wed tbiit a borae's hoof
place.l r der the 1 ed would cure cer-

tain eati.plaluts. The borsesboe there-
fore fnny be said to unite itself
three lucky eleinentilt U in tbe shape
of a descent. It Is made of Iron, and It
hns been taken from a horse. .

i of Piles. It heals the worst Burns,
fcores. Boils. Ulcers. Cuts, Woundfl,cures permanently. New Bern tes

timony proves it.
John F. - Banff, proprietor of gen( PI.! IMuina Anil Salt Rheum. Only 25c

at AU Druggists. " -

eral merchandise store, at 80 Middle
"jTf!r' ."- - -

en martyrs of Samosata. After they
had been subjected to severe tortures
they were at last confronted with sev-

en crosses, and the Emperor Maximum
offered tbera a last chance to recant

street, says: "I used Doan'a Kidney'i

Livery, Feed, Sale and Exchange Stables.
Pills and they are all they are repre-

sented to be. I can also say that
Doan'a Ointment is the best thing that But the aged Illpparcbos put his hand

on his bald bead and cried, "As this,
according to the order of nature, can

Largest and Finest Stock of Horses and Mules ever offered in NMv V i.
i

A car load of each just received. Complete line of Buggies, Wagons, 1. ,

ARIIctsd Wllh Fkeamelltsi.

"I was and am yet afflicted with

rheumatism," says Mr. J. C Bayne,

editor of the Herald, Addington, Indian

Territory. ' 'but thanks to Chamberlain's

I ever used for itchjng hemorrhoids. I
suffered untold agony with them, could
not rest one moment day or night, and

Robes, Whips and Cart Wheels.not agalu be covered with hair, so
never will I change or conform to your

Maximum ordered a roat'S

Fahlona Caaaed r Defomltlea.
Of the close connection between fash-

ion and deformity there are many ex-

amples. Through Illness Thlllp the
Ooo.l bad to have bis head sbaved.
Shaven heads, accordingly, perforce,
became fashionable at bis court.

V!ie dnn:;bte:-- of Louis XI. bid their
very l.ir;:p feet In long dresses; hence
tralll.-- kjwiis. - '

The wife of Tbllip III. set tbe faablon
of collars la disguising her long
neck with a wimple.

lTi'nry riantap'iiet Introduced boots
wlib extravn!;nntly curved t to cou-cc:i- l

a gi'owtb on one of bis feet.
I.ouU XIV. wore A wl;r to cover

wens on bis lieml, Tth!'i J-- !;-

Pain Balm am able once more to attend I

,kln t0 nailed to HIpparchus' head

Hahn s Old Stable. Middle Street.

I could not find anything to relieve the
suffering untill I came across Doan's
Ointment and procured it at P.radham'a
rimrmacy. It relieved me at once, and
acted entirely different from anything
e) a I ever used. You emi! J talk about
tbi remedy for a month end it would

x t'gula f , evou n i i J
fft' v nry bHt Kr'li, for win. a
i s ft can he rottn t your
v cir from tot mono liny it

iv . a low vetska bcloropittuiiug,
la--.- Hi Umu

... i Fw u1wa3

Fro ftm Rfd'n aa a ton flrpwintr, or
....ihI M.fiii 'ih.-- .Ttiii.-i--

h hi i; i t v ft;" 'o n"-fi- who Imvo
r u i I' h'M ml t it,
(i. ( fit! 'illll JU(tftJrtiorit H'Hl, MiI:t (1

,,i cr u HiMtf 'c (, in tin ir
t'"' .tiM !) u i ji .'i l i y in'

iiio cinnHmM of 'Miii. lif'i t'. 't
f I., en Utl u fri ill It, ffirt innal

h (!. Aou'l UO Willi tuic.

':!..,
Vu. At- -. i.' i i.
i, I :!.,. v. A;a.

(, : .

; i i.

not - li; e on" hi iilication of the okt
Iivnt. Yon can ue Inv I lime Hid I

tobuHincss. Itisthebestof liniments.
( anj tuen jeerlmtly claimed that tbe

If troubled with rheumatism give Tuin condition was fulfilled. But nippar-Bal- m

a trial and you are certain to be elms remained obdurate and speedily

more than pleased with the prompt re- - d.. J on the cro9s.-Lon- don Chronicle.

lief which it affords. One application .

r. fWs th- - r Min, For -- n!d I y Davin

Plmrmary i.nd . P. DufTy. . ,

Kr-e- the little ones h lilthy end ' '

huppy. 1 heir tender, "!,,; i'' - , -

JkhUcS Kntle,lielii'i retin
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